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A FEW FACTS.

The Fdi:fiel 1 Oott»u Mills hare
been rnuuing an a«veniremen t in the
Weekly News axd Herald for a week
or two, stating thii Fairfield people
werewaat«d ro work it: ihe mil!?.
Tuesday Mr. Beaty, secretary and
treasurer, telephoned tint he desired
to express his appreciation of the
value of The News an© Herald as

an advertising- medium a id that m my
Fairfield people were apphing for

work; on that morniDg as many as
' fifteen were in the office seeking employmentin the factory.

This is fall of sag^est:o:». The
most obvious, of course, is that when

vou want anything in Fairfiil J, advertiseiu The News and Hera.ld. ;trut h

tbai/s nara 10 aeaiousira.t u» -umc

merchant* who have good-! for sale

.
and do not advertise, and they wonder
why people do not corns to their store

and purchase.
A merchant remarked th3 other d*y

< that if there was no newspaper in tt.e

county through which be could reach
the peopW he would go out of business.The successful merchant is nine
times oat of ten the merchant who

advertises. Advertisement like any
other brauch of a successful bu-iuess
must be properly looked after. It
should be made a part of the business.
As much care should be taken to get
up an attractive advertisement as is
bestowed upon the appearance and
arrangement of the stock. It should
be done persistently and intelligently.
Sometimes it is complained that

FairfieM people go to Columbia,
Chestpr and other places to buv their
goods, especially plantation supplies,
and we have Inard it more than ones

that the reason given by these Fair-
field people i' that they can get groceriescheaper elsewhere. Th«se very

people read the Weekly News axd

Merald every week, and their ears

are within the reach of every merchant
in Winnsbor^, bnt many of ouru-Tcbantsfail to speak lo th-iui every
week to convince them that groceries
can be bought in Winnsboro as cheap
as in Chester for instance.
Not a great while ago, a merchaut in

a town not very far from Wiunsboro
put an advertisement in The News
and Herald. A short time afterwards,he wrote us that it was paying
him well and that the profk on one

day's trade from Fairfield had paid for
ine advertisement j iu xaut uc »> w

well pleased that he doubled his space

Mr. McKixley has trouble with his
cabinet. Not satisfied with the retirementof Alger, a demand has been
made for the retirement of the commissionerof pension?. It seems that
ilr. E?ans has been trying to do his
duty. He has made an effort to prc^

u
vent the scandalous raid upon the
ireasttry, and "to cut off all undeserv-
in* applicants. The demand for the
resignation of Mr. Evans coa:e3 from
the Grand Army of the Republic. Tbe
demand appears to be very unjast and
wnhont sufficient reason, and it is
hoped that the President will have
backbone aud firmness enough to stand
by the commfrsionc*. The South is

especially interested in this. This secVkoc.Km , r»f»finnr tnhntA fr»r nvpr
^*8^.* UV/U V\V ^/u; .V. W , ».

thirty years to support Unioo soldiers.
The South will continue to pay, but it
does object to supporting pensioner?,
many of whom never saw a battle,
except at a safe distance, or wbo were

not in the war at all. The pension
frauds have been scandalous and it Mr.
Evans is doing anything to stop this
ouiragous drain on the people's
mouey, be deserves the ihaoks of the
couutry.

It is often said that thi cliinatc is

changing. Oje mna'a testimony on

a question of this kind is worth nothing.Only records for a long series
ol years are worth anything. Prof.
H. A. Hazen, who writes for Popular
Science for July, denies that the climatehas changed. II-3 says: {;VVe
finJ the 'early' and the Mater' rain
tft.dav in Palestine Dreciselv as de-
scribed 3,500 years ago. 'Jordon
overflows ail its banks' in February
to-day exactly as it did ia Joshua's
time, 33 centuries ago. Piauts taken
from mummy cises iu Egypt, which
must have been gathered more than

5,000 years since, are practiciliy of the
same siza and have the same appear-
ancc^^those growing io-iay. Records
of vintages ~rir prance for over 700
years show practical the same dates
as to-day. Actual ^observation of
rainfall for .over 200 ^ears in France
show no change. Olftservation of
temperature for almost G00 year? at'
St. Petersbnrg show 110 change appreciableto as, tho of comcee the
earliest observatious were extris^ely
crude aad somewhat unreliable." '

^

Some ugly fact9 have developed in
North Carolina since the Democrats
have hold of the government. It
turns out that the fusionists have been
robbing the people. The revelations
are strikingly like those which came to

light in this State after the radicals
were driven oat.

c Oar bady was tick for a month
with severe congh and catarrh il fever.

. Although we tiied many remedies she
kept getting worse until we used One
Minnte CcFagh Care,.it relieved at
once and cared her in a lew days.".
B. L. Nance, Prin. High School, Bluff^
dale.Tesas. McMasfcr Co.
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Hr Augmta Herald has collected
Rme statistics which are qnite instructive.

It shows that d-iring the last
fifteen years there were "192 attempts,
successful or otherwise, to take human
lives" in Richmend County, in which
the city of Augusta is situated. Of
these 192 attempts, 56 were successful
homicide?, and of these fifty-six homi-

cides, thirty-six escaped punishment
altogether, and of the twenty who
were punished, adds the Herald, four
were hanged, nine sentented lo life

| imprisonment and seven from one !o

I twenty years.
The Herald farther informs us that

j "of the 136 assaults with intent fo
I morder, fifty-eight escapcd punishj
ment and seventy-eight got off with

j fines from $40 to $250, or short terms

ransinfif from four months to eight
| years."
i The Gerald wants to know what's

J the remedy, and where is the fault for
this bad showing. It is likely that
Richmond County, Ga., ha* no worse

record than mo-t of the counties in
that State uud in 3ou!h Carolina. The

figures ilinstrute the rheupne? of

J human lifo.

i >rvnxr.E YKfiX

YVc sincerely regret thf painful 'as-k
of reporting tbc sad and untimely
death or Mr.E. U. Duke, who died on

t^e 14th inst. it the residence of his
uncle, Capt. W. J. Johnson, of llid^ewavlie was just at ihc important
period <»f cdolescence where the future
i« carved Thi°, as the d'aih of the

youi'gate inort; deeply deplored ihan
those of r;per years (for thor hive had
the opportunity of better j>r:pj;r<\ftli-'ji.oo /l»*or\r>r »^f
LIU IIP/, aiV»)S \vl-5l. « - »

eadness o er a communitv.
Long ai:d e i nnsia-ti-: has been our

desire U> contribute something in behalfof th prohibition interest, but, as

is too often the case, even it' our de-
sires are ever so great to .pin the advocatesof such an important cruse

and contribu'e in written comments
or examples, which doubtless is the
most essential process to accomplish
anv great success.by absolute ulv-tainanceon oar part.v. e fail to do our

duty as wo see it.
Prohibitionists should make good

use of eyry opportunity to accomplishtheir much desired object. The
ever incre'-.sing reports of the evii and
destruction that liquor is causing to
our countrv is amply enough to inspire
the most insignificant of its advocates,
as it has done m mis case. i' is generallythe case that we look too much
on the diik side of what we may considera spiritual cause. Th"s: in tny
conception, r f the matter, is tbe wrocg
waj to view it; at least tve should nGt
allow the obstructions that ris* in our

way to become insurmountable Tt is
true that&ll such, I suppose, can only
be accomplished through those that
hold the controlingofS'es of o'ir country.Tbcrcforei we sbould strive dili2-entlvto Dlace men in office that will
G7 1 *

put their 'whole interest iuto the cause

for which they have been pnt there.
Mr. E. A. Davis retnrned yesterday

from Chester where be bad attended
the Stale reunion. lie reports a grand
time. Very few others of our sect:on
attended the reunion.
Mrs. M. LaDgford and her sister,

Miss Carrie Brown, of Blythewood,
spent Thursday at Myrtle.
Mr. T. S. Allen returned from ibc

Cedar Cre-k section to-day, accompaniedby Rov. R. P. Totnipseed^.
Best wishes Jo^JPrn:''^vews anu

Herald ar4 its reader?.
Ju!y 29", 1899 Dixie. ,

Irritating sliogs, bites ScivclHS,
wounds af-d cuts sr.othed and hcMlel
by DeWitt's Witch TI^zM Saivc,. a

J sure and s..fc application for tortured
flesh. Bev.-are of count(,rfei s. Mo
Master Co.

HOW PROGRESSION COUNTS.

Mr Editor: Let me warn people
of Fairfie'cl from being a ; *v » > a

very plaucible pcheme lb*' > ;s;e

unthinking y being drawn into.
A certain shoe hotr=c in Colombia is

selling a .i tie book cO'itainiug four
coupons, woic.n tens you now to ootaina $4.00 shoe for 25 c-nts. Yon
send him Si and sell the four coupons
to fricud:, 1'or 25 cents each. This as a

matter of course grts y< nr dollar
back. Nov/ as soca as the four psrsousto whom \oa have sold coupons
sends one dollar each to the shoe hou?e
to get bo k-, then the hou-e sends
your pair of. shoes and you are oat
only 25 c«nis. Bnt have yon slopped
to reflect that so v.q one else is paying
$3.75 on your pair of sboe?, and that

| yon are, ;ocve:ore, cueauuif uk-iu o:u

of this inu.'.h money? It is ja^tthe
I i-acne as pn'ung your hand iti each one

of foar of ; onr fiiends' pockets and
taking on:,' dollar from him. Yon
cannot dodge this. You may say, let
tbe»e fourg > and do as I did, <ell four
tic'.'e:s and g.:t their sines. Cut the
moie ihis thing spreads the greater the
fraud, and yon are blindly helping.
Let me illustrate: The first msu sells

four tickets; these four fell sixteen
tickets; th?3c sixty-four; these two;
hundred and fifty-six; these one thou-j
3and and twenty-four; tfce?e four thouIaam.3 <"I fli'iiA 5i*rl
cauM aitu i, aiivi ui^«t

regu'ar progression, sixteen thowsand,
three huudred ana eighty-four.
Now let U3 suppose this fraud cm

possibly reach such gigantic proportions,and tuppose U13 16,334 apply for
books, each sending in hopefully bis
$1. Can't >ou see the thing must

stop? Tl.at this blazing fraud must'
cease f<>r want of fuel? TLe shoe
house has sained, wha; ? Q xietly set-

titt# down with $16,381 sent ii< by the
last loi of dopes who cannot find anyoneto seJ] c.-upoLS to. A. W.L.

For Ov«er Fifty Tears.

Mrs. insloWsf Soothing Syrlt
has been used forever fifty years by
miUi >ns of mothers for Jheir children
while teething, wub perfect success.
It soo:he^ ?h* child, sottens tho sruuis,
allays a I pa'a, cores wind and
is the be-t remedy for diarrhofci It
will re!:ev<> the poor 1irtic snVlerpr.
immedimeh Solrt by druggists iu
every part o: the world. Twenty fiee
cents a botti?. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. V/iaslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and taJte no other kind. 1-1-17
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MOXTICELLO LOCALS.

Mr. Editor: Perhaps a few news

dots from oar village will not be
amis3 to your readers.
The long look f.ir ra'n ha? at last

come and though i.rh-.r lite will do
crnru1 fm-mrr; arc wearing

liiU^/U ^VVV^. ....w

brighter countenances and can now

find spirit to speak a cheery passion
word.
The ice cream lawn party given at

Mr. Barley's sonn time ago was very
much enjDjed by all who attended.
Misses Alice Barley aud Janie

Roberts are visiting relatives and
friends in Columbia and Eastover.
Miss Susie Hamiter ,has returned

from a pleasant visit to relatives in
Columbia.

Misses MoMeekin entertained a few

| of their friends at a dinner party
some lime ago.
The protracted meeting at the M. E.

Church, conducted by the pastor Rev.
M. L. Banks, has jast closed.
Mr A A McDowell, of CamdeD, is

visiting hi* son Rev E A McDowell.
xMrs D A McDowell and daughter,

Miss Annie, of Columbia, are visiting
Mrs E A McDowell.
Miss Bessie Roberts has returned

from a visit to Buckhead.
i Miac Daisv Crowder is visiting the
Misses Roberts.
Miss Maggie Roberts is visiting

friends at Lever.
The Wednesday night prayer meetingsare well attended and are interesting.Services are also conducted

in tbe academy on the 1st and Srd
Sunday nights by Rev E A McDowell.
The protracted meeting at Little

River church will begin the 1st Sunday
I i:i August. M BH.

July 28, ?99.

During the civil war, as well as in
our late war with Spain, diarrhoea, was
ore of the most troublesome diseasss
;he army bad to contend with. In
many instances it became chronic and
the old sold'ers still euffer from it.
Mr. David Taylor, of Wind Ridge,
Greene Co., Pa., is one of these. He
uses Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
and Diarrhoea Remedy and says he
n^vcr found anvthinff that would eive
him suck quick relief. It is forlale
bv McMa>ter & Co.

TITE KAN WITH THE IIOE.

Bowed by the weight of cen:urie3 he
ieaus

Upou his hoe and gazes in the ground,
TKa ft»Y»Ai?noee> nf q rroo An hiQ

Ixuv giu^uugco KJX ck^VO VU UIW

And on his back the burden of the
world,

Who made him dead to rapture and
despair,

A thing that grieves not and that never
hopes,

Stolid and stunneJ, a brother to the
ox?

Who loosened and let down his brutal
jaw?

Whose was the hand that sladted back
his brow?

Whos3 breath blew out the light withinthis brain?
Is this the thing t'io Lord God made

and gave
To have dominion over sea and land;
To trace the stars and search the

heavens for power;
To feel the passion of Eternity?
Is this the Dream He dreamed who

shaped the suns
And pillared the blue firmament with

light?
Down all the stretch of hell to its last

gulf
There is no shape more terrible tlnn

this.
More tongued wi:h censure of the

world's blind sreed.
More filled with signs and portents for

I the soul
More fraught with menace to the universe.
What gulfs between him and the

seraphim!
Slave of the wheel of libor, what to

him
Are Plato and the swing of Pleaides?
What the long reaches of the p?aks of

SOEg,
The rift or' dawn, the redding of the

rftCD 9

Through this dread shape the suffering
ages lock;

Time's tragedy is in that aching stoop;
Through this dread shape humanity

beslrayed,
Plus 'erfd, profaned and disinherited,
Crie3 protest to the Judges of the

World,
A protest that U aho prophecy.
0 master-, lords and rulers in all

) tniis,
Is this the handiwork you gave to God,
This monstrous thing distorted and

sonl-quenched?
Ho w will you ever straighten up this

shape;
Give back the upward looking and tba

light;
Rebuild in it the music and the dream;
Touch it again with immortality;
Make right the immemorial infamies
Perfidious wrongs, immedicable vroes?

0 masters, 1 >rds and rulers in all
Jands,

ilow win ine jP usure recKou wiuj iias

Min ?
Uo'.v answer his brute question in that

hoar
When whirlwinds of rebellion khake

Lhe world?
lio .v win it De witn Kingdoms aua who

IviDgs.
Tv'i h those who shaped him to the

thing he is.
Vvhen this dumb Terror shall reply to

God
After the silence of the centuries?

^

.£3win Markham.

The Appetite of a Goat
JU oil vied hy all poor dyspeptics

wlio-;(: Stomach and Liver are out of
order. Ai! >u li should know that Dr.
King's Ne-.v Life Pills, the wonderful
St-vr-ach and Liver Remedy. srives a

splenitis! f:pp-'ii;c, e-ound clr^et-tion ai:d
a regular b >di!v habit tba. invare* perfecthe?.i;h ami grre*t eirn^v. Only
25c. at McMaslfr Co.'ddrog' *tore.

rcNKiuL or mrs. ligon.

Min. J. A I/go-i, wife of .Mr, .1. 8
L'<.'on oi'tho Southern railway who
di'M at 9 oO o'clock <-n Wednesday
morninjr, v»-a? biirici w»t?rd»v morningrit 10 o'«:!o -k ar. Eitn'.vo..d CHtriCtery.T.-.c inn vu\ senices were conductedm ihe frtSL-ily residence, on
Tavlor s^rcc', l». :h«Ile?. G. A. liiiick-
Darn, pa-t-v or ».ne s-conu rresovteiimch'irr-is. -eiviccs were

largely u:;e: de : i' <- S at*.

(ilorions News

Come* from Dr. D. I>. Cai'jJ'**, of
Wa hi;a, I. T. lis wriie-: "Four
bottler of Electric Bi't'cr- hascnted
Mrs. Brewer of scroJnlc, which had
caused her great sufl'crir-g lor years.
Terrible sore- would break out cn her
head and face, and the bsst doctors
ci uld srive no help; but her enre is
complete and her health is excellent.'*'
This shows what thousands have
proved,.that E:ectric Bitters is the
be^t b'ood pnriSer known. It's th<>
supreme remcJv fcr eczema, tenor,
salt rheum, ulc^r.*, boi!s an i running
sore?. It stimulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, expels poison*, helps digestion,
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by McM»strr Co , droggiste.
Guaranteed.

^j^TTiniuniKM^

AVegetaWePieoaiationforAs- S
siimlatiriglj^Too^ndBfigula- f|

I HDg th^StomachsandBoms of '«

Eromotesl5§csG6n,Cheerful- f|
YicssafHl^stCoflfalns neither I|
OpiumyMorpliifigflorMineral W,
NOTNAHCOTIC. If

»rs>Tj Vr^AIfUELPITCHES S
Pumpkin Seed"
Ax.Senna * 1
JttduUeSalil
JlmstSecd * I
Jnpperrant - f
tSi Coriem&SaLv * I
filmSeedClanSudSugarIfafryrpa*/Tanx I2£

AperfecTRemedy for Constipa- 9
tion, Sour Stomach,Diafrhoea, s
Wortns .Convulsions,Feverish- fl
ness andLOSS OF SLEEP. 'S

Pac Simile Signature of

KEW "YOHK. §

jg£
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A SOUTH CAROLINA ENGINEER.

From the Washington Pod.
Capt. David DuB. Gaillard, corps of

engineers, was assigned on Friday to
duty as first assistant to tbe engineer
commission, Capt. Beach. Capt.
Uaiiiard is a origin ana cnergeuc
young officer of the engineer co/ps.
He has lone^een connected with the
Washington Aqueduct aod is familiar
with the water system of the District
He is a native or South Carolina, «u»d
wa3 graduated from the Military Acad!» <*/%1 ~ 1QQ-1 on^ nn nf
gill y y tf u.uti AVj iwi| MiJU VII uvv. W*

his high class standing was assigned to
the corps of engineers. He eerved
with tin battalion of engineers until
1S87, and was with Capt. Black on
river and harbor dnty in Fjorida ior
eight years. Fro a November, 1S91, to
November, 1896, he sarved as a memberof the international bour.d-iry commissionlor locitiag and marking ths
boundary between the United States
and Mexico. lie was commissioned
f»nnf»iv! Mi-nst-ifpnoincers. in October.
1S95, unci was 1:1 cbargc of the survey
of Portland Channel, Alaska, in the
fall of 1S9G. At ihe outbreak of the
Spanish war he applied for active servicein the field, and, after a short serficeonihestofi of Brig. Gen. Wade,
commanding the 3i arm.-corps he
was ftDrointed colonel of the 3d United
State? vclanteer engineers He organizedthat regiment ia the Southwest,aud served with it successively
at Jefferson Barracks, Mo.; Lexiagton,Ky.; Vaconj, Ca., and at Cien
fnegos, Cuba He was chief engineer
officer in tijc department of Santa
Clara, Cuba, from February to April,
1898, and wss mustered ;out with his
regiment May 17, 1899, since which
time he has been on daty in this city
as an assistant to Col Miller.

Ti.c SDor]iin£f and healing properties
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its
pleasant taste and prompt and permineutcure®, have made it a great favoritewiili the people even where. For
sale by McMaster Co.

A FISHY STORY.

A special dispatch to the New York
Times reports: "Belvidere, III., has a

child prodigy in Lawrence Charch,
the f.)ur-year-o!d son of C. SI. Church,
The boy is like other children except
that he has a passion for literature and
music. He is now reading 'Evangeline,'having selected it of his own
vo i ion. He can spell any ordinary
word and many difficult ones, ard
could read before he could talk. He
reads the columns of a nevvspape:- as

?v»tal!ifYftr**!TT oo o .rrAnrn
i cuu11 v ai*u u. ^ iv tt aj

p&r.-oii, and also reads music." It is a

firhy story throughout, but the fishiest
pari of it is the statemont that be
"cou'd read before he could talk."
How could that possibly be true, and
if it were true how could the fact be
established? On the whole it is probablethat Beividere h s a newfpiper
prodigy, too..News and Courier.

Discorered by a Woman.

Another great discovery ha; been
made, and njat too, by a lady in this
cou:. ry. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest test=, but her
vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep She finally discovered
a way to recovery, by purchasing of
us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discoveryfor ConsumptionT and was so
mach relieved on taking first dose, that
vhsslept all night; and with two bottles,has been absolutely cared. Her
nam a 5a Mrs T,nt.hp.r Titifz. "ThllS
writes W. C. Hammick & Co., of
Shelby, N. Trial bottles free at
MeMaeter Co.'s drug store. Rogniar
size 5(b aud $100. Every bottle
guaranteed. 4

Oft for tlie Philippines.
The Atlanta bound traio leaving

A ugusfa at S 05 this morning bears a

squad of nine rccrnits for service in
fe Philippine*, in rlurj_v of V/. N*

? "handler, Jr. The boys go from here
jo McPlierson barrack1!.
Mr. Chandler, in whose charge the

?q'iad is, wa« a menibar or the second
Georgia regiment, and i* qnite popa'ar
ih the city.

ivrulol Dyppeptii Cure cures dysp-i>?ii because its ingredi-n's are soch
that it cat.'t help doing so. "The publiccan rely upon it as a master remedy
f. r nil disorders aiiiioar from imner-
feet digestion.".James M. Thomas,
M D., in American Journal of Health,
N. Y. McMaster Co.

WHl HE DIDN'T GO.

A. Cedarville, Kansas, man who
teems to have been assailed by somebodyfor the lack of a civil war rrcord,
thus frankly defends himselt in the
lo:al paper: "I did not enlist in the
war, althongh I was old enough. Toe
other boys said I wa3 a coward, but
I told them I would rather be a

coward wtrie the war lasted than a

corpse all the rest of the titne. Of the
twenty who went from our neighborhoodonly four are left, and I look ten
years younger than any of them.".
Exchange.

mrmi u nw acorns..sacaaa..

Olid I QRln
For Infants and flhililren.

Bears the S *

Signature /

h Jr The
ftp Kind
1/ You Have
Always Bought.

THC CCNTAUSt COMPANY. NEW YORK ClTY.

a mninBu i m m !

CALL A SPADE A SPADE.

A writer iu the Bap'ist Conner suggeststhat the name of Furman universitybe changed to that of Furman
college. That is a good suggestion,
for Farasan university is not a universityand never has been. It is a

col'ege of high grade, but not a univpraitvanrl nrnhahlv neve" will be one.
* i '-----Whilefie above mentioned writer is
about it, if he can succeed in having
some other things called by their right
names !jc will deserve the gratitude of
a suffering pnblic. The rige for hi<:hsounding,bombastic names would be
ridiculous it it did not in many case*
involve downright fraud. This rage
is especially to be regretted ;n educationalmatters. Every school teacheris a professor; almost any sort of
scbo>l is dignified with the nam; of
college; almost any sort of preacher
is a doctor of divinity, wbile we have
hosts of colonels who never performed
anv militatv duty in their lives. The
wh >le practice U abominable aud rendersmeaningless and valueless names
and titles once prized and honored for
all that they represented.. Gaffuey
Ledger.

Lost.

Many golden opportunities have
been lost by those who suffer from
rheuata'.i.-m. Ey taking Rheumacide

ctttt 1 Uatt tp?!I ko nftrmnnonflr oriri
Utttv llKsJ IT XI I I/V111IUUVUU j

positively cared.

Several Yorkville people report
having felt a shock of earthquake last
Saturday night about 12 o'clock. Many
wno were awase at rnai oour were

not conscious, of the quake, if there
was one..Enquirer.

^ Blood Tells ^
A Yes, it is the index to health. If (k
f you have bad blood you are likely J

to learn that you have Rheuma- r
A tism, one of the most horrible dis- ^T ease to which mankind is heir. If 1

this disease hasjust began its work r
A or if you have been afflicted for Qk

'r«V» of /\»1 rtA fftlrA f1lA '

l j caid) v uu ^iiwuiu au tuv >

\J wonderful new cure, r

ih Rheumacide ^
£ Thousands have been cured. The]}
summer season is the best time to f

j take a rheumatic remedy. Nature (jw
£ will then aid the medicine in ef- jIh fecting a permanent, constitution- 6>
a ai cure. People with bad blood k
£ are subject to catarrh, indigestion, jto and man}- other blood diseases, fJ To be healthy the blood must be k
£ pure. RHEUMICIDE is the ^T>rin/v> nf Klonri rmrifiprs. dy
r"~ -* k
7 Sold ia Winnsboro by McMastcr

^ Co. Price §1. ^

i

FRESH

TilSH.
We Have

UA MI AII riM

TIMMM
To-Select From

Fill Ofiioos and irisli Potatoes
tor the Table.

! MnMnnfnn Pn
mam lu.
REIIIIIIil CILEGE,

CLINTON, S. C.7

Special offer of reduced rales for
next session. A college education
placed within the reach of every one.
Matriculation, tuition, room-rent and
board for next collegiate year for $100.
Full faculty of experienced teachers;
moral influences; healthful location;
fine courses of stndy; lowest possible
cost. Offer good only until boarding
department is full. Send for catalogue
to W. T. MATTHEWS,

or A. E. SPENCER.
7-llra

warnmm

| World
I

Immediate marks; Qi
Quarter Mile, 1:07 3-5
Made at New Bedford;

COLUMB
McDuffee's feat is woi

regular Columbia Bev
equipment. The supe
has been demonstrate
superior io other whee

CHAINLESS.,

I .POPE
jorda:

3umme
We 1~)aVe rqarj

a:qd IPpg

White Organdies, 12c. to

large lot of Lace Striped
lot of beautiful patterns in
Fancy Colored Lawns, Blac
A job lot of Percales, yar

Shirting Prints at 3c. Ver
Lisle thread drop stitch Ho
Thase goods are good val

of all.

New lot of Rough Straw
We have had hard work t<
room this season, and now v

of stock and give CUT pri<
SH

I We have a great varietyo ^

to please.50c. to §2.00 a p
high cut, comfortable, durat
We have a pretty lot

prices you can afford to pay
It will pay you to come t<

The Caldwell D
DO YOL

SAVE Y'
If so, commence by wearing R<

on your slioes and save m<

They are always ready to be pminutes.
Tliey are Durable, Flexible an

They are made of Rubber and
You can't tell they are on your
They keep your feet from slipj:
They keep your shoes in shape

~ ouc.

Keep you in many cases from 1
They keep your feet dry and v

Just the thing for rheumat
Can be fitted on any style she

walk upon.
"

Thev do not cover the entire b
invisible.

Just the tiling for Bicycle Kid
cars, and Electric Linemer
for Base Ball and all kind:

You need not pay 75c or $1.(
it yourself in five minutes by i

IResnoIb's "Blv
j at a cost of only 35 cents. As

I
FOUNI

TJMf^TOi
G-AFF

This institution, famous in the his
recently beeu thoroughly reorganizt
is prepared to do college work of
thousand dollars have been appropi
building is being erectcd which w;l

lieadidg-Koom, a. iviu^u I Ul llvtiui

Society, and some needing oflbe?.
heating apparatus throngi'out, all tl
ture, new pianos will be purchased,
laboratories will be equipped.in sb
of a first-c'as3 woman's college w

South Carolina for beauty and for
its appeal to the people strictly on

Commercial Courses. The regular
of the State of South Carolina,
offered to those desiring to become t

College, the Seminary, and the Prir
students tell the news all oyer the S
Professor. Prof. Wade R. Brown,
Professor of Mu?ic. For luriher in

7-15til Sept20
T/\TT%HVI

THUi JUfll
JOHN;

npHE REGULAR CLASSICAL ,

oleo three instructors have be<
Department for the next year. Cot
Book-keeping. At the completion
graduation will be given.
ELEVEN TEALHERS EMPL<

LAS'
Separate boarding halls for boys :

Holland, Superintendent in charge;
Mrs M. H. Gary, Matron. Boys' 1
tendent in charge, and Prof. F. M. ]
ate.s. Boys' Hall is under military <

The work of the Academic Depar
man, Sophomore, Junior, Senior.a:
whom is a graduate of a first-class c

Our school is under Christian infli
Bates, including bo trd, tuition, li
For catalogue write to

W. D. HOLLA
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-i - 1 -i ^
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larter Mile, 21 3-5 seconds; Half'
. All are World's Records for
, Mass., June 29th, by Eddie McE

IA Bevel-Gear Q}
thy of special note as the bicycli
pl.r^ppr-Cl-iainlpss Road Machine
sriority ot the Columbia Bevel-Ge
d over and over again. McDuff
Is for track purposes as well.
860 to 875. CFIAliS WHI
n #rt-» f Im..1£au
IViru. uu., no.ru ux

1ST & DAVIS, Agents, Winns

|=3ood3=
y MoW
tty Goods fop
Waprq Weat^ep.

56c.; White Lawns, 5c. to 25c.;
/"hite Goods at Sc. and 10c.; new

1 1 j:. t.. .

Loiorea ^rgaaai^s, n;u tu

:k Lawns and Organdies.
d wide, at 5c. to 6 1-4C.; also in
itilated Corsets, short and long,
se.
ue and at prices within the reach

1 T~1O/Pl 1
LJL 1

Saitors at 50c., pretty and cheap.
d keep up with the rush in this
/e are anxious to close out balance
:es.

rDKS
of Oxfords and Sandals; prices

air. Gent's Southern Ties, and
>le, cheap.
of Negligee and Pique Shirts at

d see us.

rv Goods flomnanv.
41 ~ v v. r . |

I-WANTTO

OUR-SOLE
jynold's ALWAYS BEADY SOLES
:>ney.
at on the shoe and can be done in five

d "Waterproof.
will outwear Leather.
shoes.
ling.
and your Shoe Soles from wearing

buying rubbers.
'arm in winter and cool in summer,

ic people.
and they make a cushion for'you to

ottom of the shoe, consequently are

lers, Freight Brakemen on roofs of
i, non-conductor of electricity, also
5 of outdoor games.
)0 to have your shoes half-soled. Do
ising

IReafc?" soles
k to see them. Por sale bv

Q. D. WILLIFORD. ,

5ED IN T845,

VP COLLEdE.
NEY, S. C.

story of education in South Carolina, has
>d and now, with a latge and able Facility,
the very highest grade. Nearly twenty
iated t->r improvements. A splendid new

I cantai'i a large Anditorium, a Library, a

al Science, a beautiful hall for the Literary
The building will be furnished with new

10 rooms will be supplied with new fundnewphysical, chemical and miueralogica*
ort everything ihat is necessary in the work
ill be provided. The si e is unequa'ed in
bealthfulness Limestone College makes

its own metiifc. Literary, Scientific a-id
college degrees are given by tbe authority
An especially fine Course in Pedag 'gy is

eachers. There are three departments, the
nary. Let Lime-tone's friends and former
ourh. Capt. II P. Griffith is the Senior
recently of Uinihrop College, is the new

fni tnaiion addrt ss the President.
LEE DAVIS LODGE, A. M., Ph. V.

X)N INSTITUTE,
3TON, S. C.

^ND LITERARY COURSES OFFERED;
m employed to take charge of the Business
irses offered in Telegraphy, Shorthand and
of any course a diploma or certificate of

DYED.
T SESSION 249 PUPILS ENROLLED,
md girls. Girls' Hall under Prof. W. D.
Miss A. S. Arnold, Lady Principal, and

Tall, under Prof. F. E. Hinnant, SuperinEllerbe,both of whom are Citadel gradualiscipline.
tment is divided into four classes.FreshqcIis wholly under male teachers, each of
ollege and is a specialist in his line.
jence, but is strictly unsectarian.
ghts, fuel, etc , $10 a month.

ND and F. E. HINNANT,
Co-Superintendents.
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ee's feat proves that it is
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SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FATEFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Thomas G." Patrick, doing business as

T. G. Patrick& Co., Plaintiff,
agaiucv

0. S. McMoore, Defendant.
Summons gor Belief. Complaint Served. J

To the Defendant 0. S. McMoore:

YOU are hereby summoned and re-£
quired to answerthe complaint in I

this action, of which a copy is herewithserved upon you, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said complainton the subscriber at his office,
No. 2 Law Ean^e, Winnsboro, S. C.,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the

complaintwithin the time aforesaid,
tVarvlaintiff in thia will ftnnlv
buv kju* au uuiu i*vwv- ».

to the Court for the relief demanaea r
in the complaint.
Dated 20th July, A D 1899.

T. M. CATHCART,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

[l. s.] R. H. Jennings, C. C. P.
To the Defendant 0. S. McMoore: *

Take notice, that the complaint,
together with the summons, of which
the foregoing is a copy, and notice of
the pendency of the action was filed
in the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Common Plens for Fairfield County,in the State of South Carolina.

-** ** * -r * * tv,

on tne 'zzna aav 01 juiy, a. jj. iow.

T. M. CATHCART,
7-26-6fc Plaintiff's Attorney.

Summons.
~

\

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD,

COURT OF COMMON PLE AS. ^
The Winnsboro Bank, I'la intiff,

against
'

;
George ^H. McMaster,. Anna^ II. Beaty,
T118 winnsDoro _>aiionai jtiauK, j.

Todd, Guardian, Sallie M. Douglass,
Ketchin Mercantile Company, E. Heckheimer,The Central National Bank,
Carolina National Bank, and Samuel B.
Johnston, Judge of Probate, as Public
Gunrdian, Defendants.

Summons for Belief. Complaint Sensed.
To the Defendants above-named:

YOU ABE HEBEBYsummoned and requiredto answer the Complaint in
this action, of which a <;opy is nerewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on tue
subscribers, at their offices, 5fcs. 5 and 6
Law Kange, Winnsboro, South Carolina,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of sucli service;and if you fail to answer the com- '

plaint within the time aforesaid, the
. plaintiffs in this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint. 1i

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
'

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
~

Dated Julyl, A. D. 1899.
To the Defendant, E. Heckheimer:
Take notice, that the complaint togetherwith the summons (of which the

foregoing is a copy) was filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court for the
County of Fairfield and State cf South
Carolina on the 3rd day of Julv, A. D.
1899.

A S. & W. D. DOUGLASS.
7 4-6t liaintiff's Attorneys.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
HmActc wlia+ vnn

fvw WMV>

Itartificially digeststhetoodandaids
Nature in strengthening and recon«
structing the exhausted digestive or*
gans. It is the latest discovered digest:
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelievesand permanentlycures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
allotherresults of imperfectdigestion^
Prepared by E. C. DoWitt a Co., Chicago.

McMASTER CO.
W-nnsboro, S C.

W. A. w7~
The registered stallion W. A. W.

will be at the &iab!es in rear of M«\
Henry Refo's store Friday and Satur-

d«avof eaeh week; balar.ee of iimo on
the farm. He is seven years c!d, bay, v
with black points. lias L'ood bore
a> d muscle; no blemish or defocr. £ie
is kind in disposition and a perfect
ro-idster. Ilis wr« is tho c> It-brafed
H d-Wilkes His dam, Bstsy Baker,
was sired by Dictator, who was tb-;
sir-ft of .Tav-Eve-Sce. 2.10. <-f Direcior.
2 07, of the invincible Directum, 2.G4,
the gr&nd^re of Nancy Hank*, ihe
q tecu of trotters, and t'-.e are of msny
o bers of extreme speed.

Terras, $15.00 to insure tnarc wifh
foil. For extended pedigree and c^rtfied record address

JOEING. MOBLEY,
4.4-liIaagl Winnsboro, S. C.

UNDERTAKING"
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,

wrifha fnll stor.t of Bnriiil
Cases and Coffins, constantly "it hand,
and ns" of hearse -when rtqncsted.
Tbankftt' for pa«f psfro'jsire and ~o'iciiati'»nl<»r ashar- in rho furn « , in
eld

f'al:? vror.de! to a a'i i»

THE ELLIO iT (JLN SliOP,
J. M« ELLIOTT & OO.

4-17-1v

For Saie.
A FIVE-ROOM a>-rvGE. OC-t-np\in«rO' c half &«::« <>ro;;:id, c-Mn.r

Frazier and L;b rty Street*. we*r oi.d
of town. Ha^ a w*li of fi>»p water,
rich ^rdo:: spot and crcha: <i i.ttache<1.
For i*rms applv to

LO^tGSTREET GAUNT,
6-15 2m Winnsboro, S. C.

>

/


